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'BOROUGH OF ~ORJJRlJIA 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Lo1oa,l :Autho:rities Loans Act 11956, the 
Porirua <Borough \Ooundl hereby ,resolves as tfol'l.o,ws: 

"That, ifor Vhe 1piu11po;;e of providing for the a.nnrua,l 'ciharges 
on a loan olf fil 7,000 authorised to be 11a!ised 1by ,the Porirua 
Bo-rough ICou.ncil m:l'der t1Jhe aibove-mentuoned :A!ct for the 
purpose of pmv:iding water ,and sewerage retroula:tion tin the 
'I1aka1pu1wa!h<ia ,area of .the Bo:rough, :the said .Po11irua IJ3torough 
Counci1l :hereby makes a spe'ciiaI rate •of eight !hundredths 
·.pmce <(0·08d.) Jn the pound ,(£) upon the unimpmved va:lue 
o-f al ratealble pro1per1ty in the rwho1e o,£ the Bo,11ough of 
Porirua; anld vhat the sipeoiaJ r,ate ;;<haH be an aooua!l'1,y Teowrring 
rate 'Clmling the currency of 1the loan anld be rpa,ya!ble yearly 
on <the ,14th :da,y 1of !August tin each and every year during 'the 
ourrenc,y of t1Jhe ~oan, 'being a period olf 3'5 years, or urrtil 
the loan is 1£ulwy ipa:id off." 

I ce11t<id'y that <bhe foregoing ·resolution was dlJlly passed at 
a meeting of the Porkua Bo110ugh Couruorl 'heild on 23 Septem
ber 19614, 
3494 R. G. WAI.JSR, Town Clerk. 

RANGITIKEI CATCHMENT BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Porewa Valley Control Scheme Loan 1964, £35,000-First 
Port,von £10,000 

IN purs.ua.n:ce and in exe11cise o'f the powers vesrted in it in 
that beha!lrf b,y ,the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, tihe 
'.So.U ,Conserva!tion and Riivers IOonbrol A:ct 194il, and al1l 
o,ther porwens and authorities it enwblinrg, the Rangitikei 
Cavchment Boiard here/by resolves as fol<lo~vs: 

"l1ha1t, for the purpose o,f p110vidling the annual charges 
on a loan ,01£ £10,000 being t'he first po,rtion o,f the Porewa 
V,a:1ley Contra,! Scheme Loan 1964, £35,000 authorised to be 
11a!ised by the Rangi1tiikei Ca,tchment Board for the carryJng out 
01f the Porewa Va!lley Corrtrorl \Scheme to make and levy 
,a specia'l rate on a graduaited s1cale aooording to the Porewa 
V,a11ley :ContPol Scheme Classification lis:t oil' the said a,rea 
as fo1rlorws : 

2 · 66 pence in the pound on G1as,s A Land 
1 · 60 pence in the pound on Olass B Land 
0 · ?16 pence in the pound on Class C Land 
0·14 pence in the pound on 'Olass D Land 
0 · 08 pen!oe in the pound on C1ass E Land 
0 · 026 pence in uhe pound on Olass F Land 
0 ·:22 pence in the pound on CLas,s Ul Lan:d 
0 · 04 pence in the pound on Olass U2 Lanld 

and shai~l be an annua,l-recur.rirng rate during the currency 
of trhe Ioian an!d be ,pa,ya!ble in one sum yeady on the 1st day 
oif Augu~t in each and every yea;r duiring the currency o,f t:he 
'loan, being a period of 20 years, or until! ,the loan is fully 
palid off." 31523 

OH'RIB'I10HUlR'OH CITY COUNCIL 

'NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

'NOTICE is hereby given ,that the 10hriistchurch Oity /Council 
•pmposes, unlder the rprovision's ,o,f the :Public Works Act il 9128, 
to ,take the land rdesc.dbed in the Seihedlrle hereto for a puib!lic 
wrn'k namely as ,a site ;fm an electrical substation. 

Every 'Person affected shou.Jid set forth fo ,w11ioing any olbjec
Dion he may rwish to make to the execution of the said work 
or to the 1taki-ng of .the said Iand, not bei~g an objecttion to 
the amount or the payment of .aompensat1on, ,and to :lodge 
the written olbjecbi,on at the ,offices ,of the IChristchuroh Oity 
Counorl, iManahes,ter Street, ChrrJstclmrcli., within 40 days 
from the 12i8'th lda.y ,oif ISepternbe'r '1964 ,'being the !date of the 
first pub1iC'atJion of this ,notice. 

:SOHEDULiE 
ALL that [Piece of land situated in the City :o,f Ohr-istchutt'ch 
con<tainiing 311 t ,pe11clhcs, or therea!bou'ts, 'being part !Lot 1, 
DeposJted IP;)a,n .!•514, part Town Sections 485 arnd 4'87, and 
being ailso ·aJJtl the land 'descr.ibed in certificate of tifle, Vo.Jume 
'199, fotlfo '6 ,(ICanter!bUtry Registry). ,Th1is pro,per,ty Js known 
·as numbers ,2514, '256, ,and 25i8, rM:orrtre'al StJreet, Ghrlis·tchurch. 

1C. S. BOWIE, 
3477 Town Clerk, Christchurch City .Oouncil. 

HUTT RIVER BOARD 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

IN the matter of the Pub:Hc IW'orks :A!ct '.l 9128 and its amend
ments and in the matter of the River :Bo,a11ds IAot 11908, notice 
is here/by given that the Hutt 1R.Jver Board proposes by virtue 

o;f :the alb:ove-men'tiioned kots iand of all ,oither 1A'dts and p:owers 
-it thereuntJo ena.b1iing to execute a pwblic work, to 1Wit river 
worrks to prevent or rlessen damaige if11om the overflow or break
ing of i1Jhe banks otf the Hutt ,ruver, ,and for the purpose of 
slJJClh 'Wlork;; Vhe boai!1d requires to ;tJake the fands more ipar:Uou
la11ly descflilbeid in the 'Schedule 'hereto for river works, and 
no,trce Js herelby !l'urtheir ,given ,tha.t ,a ,pt]an of ,the sa1id pieces 
orf l•and required to 1be ,taken is deposited in the offices of 
tlhe Hutt River Board, 1Wansl<01w Chamlbers, ,Margaret Snreet, 
iJ:.Jorwer !Hutt, and ,is :t!here open for ,insrpection durirng ordinary 
office hours and that all persons affected by the executtion 
olf the salid publ-i'c wo,rk or iby the taking of Vhe said pieces 
of Land should il they ib:ave any well groun!ded olbjectoons 
thereto set tfor·th the same in wri'"ing an'd send su:cl1 writ1ng 
within forty (140) days from tihe date o'f this .no'ti•ce ,(being 
the date ,of the first publica<tion thereof) to 1!he Hrutt River 
Board at its -offi'cels si1tuate as afiolfesa!id. 

,SCHEDULE 
tArea 

A. R. P. Desrc!!iption 
11· 2 20 11.iot l, on Deposi,ted J>J,an No. 25002, being parts of 

Sections 6'5 a,nd 195, HuJtt Disroict; and being 
shJown tCo[roured b1ue on said :plan deposited a!t the 
offices of the Hutt IR:iver B:orurd. Ti'tle :Reiference, 
rB4 /11 "3,114. 

2 0 11,2 iPlarits Sec1:rons 65 and ,195, Hutt [)is,triict; shotwn 
1coloured sepli<a on satid pkm deposited a.t ,the offices 
of the Hutt Rtiver Board. 

1Both rp,ieces oif Iand being situated in Bfo1ck W, ,Be~mont 
Survey Distri'dt, in the ,),and Registra:ti:on District of !Wellington. 

Dated at 'Lower Hutt :this 26th !day ru Septem1ber !1964. 
34187 C. HALFOR!D, Secretary, Hutt lRiver Board. 

--------···----

WIAJIKOUAITI OOUNTY COUN~L ~-
TOWN AND CouNTRY PLANNING Acr 1953 

Punuc notice ,is hereby ,given that the Waikouaiti County 
Oorn:11oi[ 1a:t [:ts meeting he11d on 311 August 1964, has 
resolved to ,prepare fror the po-r~ion oif the Wa1ikouai1ti County, 
w:hioh was transifenred f.rom the former Bomugh of West 
Harbour to the County on 1 April 1963, a district scheme as 
required by the provJsions of .the Town and CoUll1!br,y Pfannting 
Aict 119513. 

Every person and every l:oca:1 authorJty in 1Jhe distr.iot ,is 
hereby iinvJted to submit any pmposa:ls which, in his or theiT 
opirnion, should be consMered in the 1prepa11ati!on o!f ,the 
proposed scheme. 

1P,roposals marked ''Waikouaiti County iDis,triot Scheme" 
should be ·ad1dres:sed 'to the ICounty Clerk and delivered at 
,the coull!ty Cllerk's office on o·r before the 28th day of Felbruary 
196'5. 

Dated at WaJkouali'li ,this 125th ,day o!l' September 1964. 
.Por the Walikouaiti County !Council: 

34911 K. tL. ,PIEAJRSON, County Qerk. 

BiOR.lOUGH OiF IF1FJA'I1HiERSTl0iN 
--l.......; 

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1953 

Featherston District Scheme Approved 
PURSUANT to the llown · and Country P1iainnin1g IRegula,tions 
1960, pulbli'c notice is ,herelby gi,ven that the district scheme 
under i'he Town anld iCountriy 1Plannting :Act !1953, for ,the 
Borough of !Featherston was approved by ·the 1counai[ by 
resolution passed at its meeting held on the 24th day of 
September ,1964, aifter a!ll objections a;ppe-a.ls, ainld llJl1bitrations 
relating :to :the s·cheme had been disposed ,of. and tthe scheme 
had ibeen ·amended to gtive effect to a!l.l objections a,nid aip,peatls 
aJ11owed <an'd aH amendmen:ts 1oif the 'Cl:istrict scheme required 
by the <Board 1had \been lincotrlporated. The IOounrit has also 
iesolved ,that tihe :s1cheme shallJl come into operation on the 
1st :<la¥ of Octo\ber 1964. 

Copies 1of 'tihe s1Cheme <as rupproved, have been 'deposited 
in the coun.oi,1's offi'ce ,a;nd in ·Fe:altherston P:ubHc 1U,bmry, and 
may be inspected, without fee, by any :pernon who so reqllllires 
at any time when these places are open to the public. 

Da:ted at Feathers•ton .thiis ,25,!Jh day of /September 1964. 
·.Por the Featherston Borouglh .CouncH: 

314'8,2 C. :A. GRANT, 'J1own Clerk. 

EA:ST COA:ST BAYS BOROUGH COUNCIL 

TowN AND CouNTRY PLANNING AcT 1953 

PUBLIC notice is hereby given that pursuant .to a resolution 
of the East Coast Bays Borough Council, rtJhe council has 
recommended that the Opemtive DiS'trlidt Scheme be changed 
in respect of the matters listed in the Schedule hereto. The 
ohanges of the Disrtrict Scheme as no~v recommended by the 
oourrci'1 a!l'e availralb1Ie for inspection at the counci1l offices, 
Clyde Roa:d, Brown's Bay, during office hours. 


